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SUMMARY 
~xperimental and ana lytic~l studies were made of 
sol i d ani hol low deep recta ngu lar beans to study their 
lateral instability under various conditions of loa~ing 
and restraint. The tests were made on bars an~ tubes 
of l7 ST aluminum alloy. Failure by lateral buckling oc-
curred only in t e sts on thL solid bea ms . It ~aR found 
that, within til " elastic ran~e, the t pst result~ were in 
agreement with the classicRl theory for the lat e ral 
buckling of deep beams as given by P andtl, Michell. and 
Timoshenko. rhe tests were extended to the inelastic 
range where it was found t ~ at the substitution for 
Young ' s moiulus of a n average modulus of elastic ity de-
r i v e d fro m t he s t res s - s t r a inc 1lr vema ~ e i t pas sib 1 e to 
predict instability at hi~h stresses. 
INrRODucrrON 
Rectan~ular bars are occasionally used in the form 
of beams with the lone dim Ansion of the rectan~le in the 
plane of the loads. Jhen the de~th of such a beam is 
ereat comp~re1 with the idth, the beam may become un-
stable in a lat e ral ~irection ~ith a consequent sidewise 
buckline, perhaps at a stress below the yiel~ stren~th 
of the material . rhis action is similar to the buckling 
o f a col um nun d era n aX i a I loa d . I nth e 1 ate r I'l l b u c k-
ling of bea ms, however, the stability depenis on the tor-
sional as wel l ~s the flexural stiffness. A considera-
tion of stability is frequently of ~reater importance in 
iesigning with aluminum alloys than it is with other 
structural materials having hi~her moduli of elasticity . 
It seems desi rable to include in the Ha.ndbook, "Struc-
tural Aluminum," a section on lateral stability of beams . 
In order to arrive at a suitable formula for allowable 
working stresses, i t is necessary to have an understand-
ing o f the factors contributin g to the lateral stability 
J 
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of such a beam, and the e ffect of different conditions of 
loading and restraint . 
The p r oblem of t h e latera l instability of deep rec-
tan gular bea ms a ppears to have b een treated first by 
Prandtl (r e ference 1) in 1899 . I n the same year the p rob-
lem was discussed by A . G . M. Miche ll ( refere n ce 2). Both 
inv e stigators arrived at substanti a lly th e same solution. 
The sub je ct was furth e r discusse d by S. Timos henk o (refer-
enc e 3), who tr eated vario us conditions of loading and 
lateral restraint . i ore rece nt ly . treatments of the prob-
lem have appea r e1 i n various textbooks . . (See re fe rence 4, 
p. 609 ; ref e r en c e 5, p . 499 ; r e f e r en ce 5 , p . 239.) 
That the resulting e xpression for al l owable workin~ 
stresses may be ap p l ied g enerall y with safety, b u t ith-
out bein~ unnecessa r i l y conservativ e, it is necessary to 
study the stability of de e p rectan~ular b eams under dif-
ferent typ es of loadine and wit h vRrious conditions of re-
straint . The soluti o n of the stab i lity problem for cer-
tain cases is available f ro m t h e literRture on the sub-
ject . F or othe r conditions o f l o~ ding and support con-
sidered, it has been nec e ssar y to determine analytically 
the e xpr e ssions for the critical lo ad s. 
Th e availabl e lit e~ at ure on the later~ l stability of 
1eep rectan~1l 1 a r beams de~. l s exclusi ve l y with the theoret -
ica l asp ects of t n e subje c t. No repo rt of an experimental 
investi~ati o n was f ound . Despite the rieor of the theo-
retica l so l uti on, a n experi men t al investigation showing 
a g r e e ment bet ween the t n eory and test results would in-
crease confid e n ee in the co rr ectn e ss of the theory, even 
if the e xperi ment a l ve rificati o n was for but one condition 
of l oading and restraint . Th e r e are other reasons for an 
expe r i ment al study of the s ubject. While the average of 
the result s of a numbe r o f t e sts to determine the critical 
st r e ss might ag r ee well with the theoretically d e termined 
va l ue, the d i ff e ren c e i n indi v idual results are a l so of 
importanc e as · indi cating the varia t ions that may be en-
c ountered, The pr o blem of de t ermining the critical load 
for a deep r ectangular beam does not readil y yield to a 
theor et ica l so l ution when bucklin~ occurs at stresses be-
yond the e l a s tic ran~e o f the mat e rial. Determination of 
critical 10a1s 1n this p l astic ran ~e of str e sses, from 
test resu l ts, would p e rm i t an empi rical ext en sion of the 
resu l ts o f the or e tica l ana l y sis for e lastic buckling that 
would b e of val u e in d e rivin ~ a n expression for allowab l e 
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also suggest a theory for the buckling of deep beams in 
the plastic ranee. 
De e p rectangulRr bea ms may be ei ther of soli1 sec-
tion or hollo~ . A brief stu~y of th e stability of hollow 
rectan~ul a r beams was include~ in this investi~ation, with 
a fe w tests ma1e to corroborate the theory . 
Th e object of this investigation was to stUQy the 
lateral instability of deep rectaneular beams unQer vari -
ou s conditions of loading and restraint, with the view to 
determining an expression for allowable design stresses 
for such bea ms. The inv e sti~n tion included both analyti-
cal and e xp e ri mental studies and 1ealt with solid and hol -
low rectan gular bea ms . 
ANALYTICAL CO NSIDERA TION 
Solid Section 
The theory of t he elastic instability of deep rec-
tangular bea ms is very well and co mpletely p resented by 
Timoshenko ( reference b , pp . 23 9-25 6 ) and by Prescott 
(reference 5 , p p. 499- 5 2 9 ). Both arrive at substantially 
t h e sa ne exp ression for t h e crit i cal bendin~ moment at 





K JiI z GJ 
L 
(1) 
is maximum bending moment in the beam, in.-lb. 
E, modulus of elasticity*, lb . per sq . in. 
I z ' moment of inertia of the section about the 
grea t er axis, in. 4 
*Timoshenko uses the value for Youn g 's modulus of elasti-
city, while Prescott uses the "plate" modulus E' = 
E 




will be discusse~ later in connection with the test re-
suIts . 
l 
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G, modu l us of rigidity, lb. per sq. in. 
J, section factor f or torsional ri gidity, 
L, span len J?; th, in. 
. 4 In. 
and K, constant dependin J?; on the conditions of load-
in g an1 lateral supp ort. 
For t h e s~lid rectan ~ular section, the section fac-
tor f or to rs ion may be exp essed 
where b is width of rectan gle, in. 
d, 1.e-pth of r ectan.;;le , in . 
and constant depen1ing on the ratio d/b. 
Some valu e s for ~, as i ven by Timoshenko (refer-
ence 7), for ratios of d/b rep resen t ing 11eep" rec-
tangles are given in the followin ~ table : 
- - --T-·----· .--~-------------~ : ~1-~<99 I 0 ~ :0._7 ---L 10 0 .313 0 . 333 
Perhaps a fair avera~e value for ~ in the study of deep 
rectan e>-:u lar beams wo ,.1d be 0 . 31 . 
Then 
~ J ::: 0 . 3lb ~ .i. 
Further, 
and , since U::: 1/3 (for aluminUm allo y s) 
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Now, 
s = I 
wh e re S is str e ss a.t out e r fib e r. lb. p e r sq. in. 
~ . b onding moment, in .-lb. 
c, distance from neutral axis to outer fiber, 
in. , c = d/2 








rhe eX9ression for tbe critic~l 
tBngul ~ r b eam may then be writt en 
stress in a deep rec-
Ld 
(6 ) 
wh e r e is maximum tension or compression in the beam 
and a constant depen d ing on the conditions of 
loadin g and . lateral sup po rt; K' = 0 . 591 K 
This expr e ssion is, 
ling occurs at stresses 
mate ri al. 
of course, va lid only when buck-
ithin tne e la!';tic ran.ge of the 
Val ues for the constants K and K' are listed in 
tab le I for various conditions of loa ding and lateral sup-
port, for deep rectanp.:ular 'oeams of on e span . Some of 
t h ese coeffici ents were obtain ei from sourc e s pr eviously 
mentioned, whil e othe rs, which could not be found in the 
l iterature, were determined by the authors. A brief dis -
cussion o f th e methods emp loy e d and the calculations for 
onu case may be found in the app en d ix. 
The consta.nts in table I apply hen the 10ai is con-
si dered as Rpp1i~d a.t t he neutral axis of the beam. If, 
instead of bain.e: app1i ~ i at thA neutra l axis, the load 
acts at the top of the b eBffi . the critica l stresR is some-
what lo wer. For th e case of a concentr~tei lo ad applied 
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to t h e top of a ~eep recta ngular beam at the center of 
t h e s pan, 'rllTIosh enko (r e f e rence 6 , p. 25 5) gives the fal-
low i n e: a p pro x i rna tee x'p res f) ion for the val u e 0 f the c r i t i -
ca l l oad.: 
P cr L 
1.7 4 rl fiIi ) J-;G- (7 ) 
in which t h e ter ms are as p reviou s ly iefined. The first 
t e r m of this exp ression is for th e critica l load when a p -
p li e i at t h e n e l t ral axis of the bea n . The seconrl term 
in t h e parenthes i s re p rese n ts t h e re du ction in the ori t i-
cal l oad ,, '~~en a -p p lierl at t he to p of the beam. F or very 
de ep recta n pu l a r bea ms this t e rm ma y b e si mp lifi ed by 
substitution ( s e ttin g J = b ~ .:!.) to r ead 
d 
1. 4 2 
L 
( 7a) 
Th erefore, wh en t he concen t a ted 10a1 i s app lie1 at the 
to p of the beam, t he constan ts gi v e n in tabl e I fo r case 
1 shou l d b e mul t i p li e d by th e co e ffic ' ent 
1 . 4 2 ~) 
LI 
( 7b) 
A similar exp ression for the uniforml y rlis t ributerl load 
( ca~e 7) a pp liert to the top of the beam can also be ob-
tain ed f rom Timoshenko1s work. ( See reference 3. ) For 
t h is CR se the c oef fici e nt is 
( 1 - 1.2 6 ~ I 
" L/ 
(8 ) 
Ho ll ow Section Rectangular Tube 
The prob l em of th e l at e ral stability of a hollow 
r e ctan ~u l ar b ea m has not b e e n tr eat e d in any of the 
availabl e literature on the sub j ect of lateral instabili -
ty of bea ms p robably because lat Rral b u ckl i n g is uncommon 
in such bea ms. Funda mentally, t h e p roblem js the same as 
fo r a solid rec t angul a r sec t ion, s t ab i lity b eine: p rovided 
b y a co mbination of the torsiona l a nd latera l flexural 
.. 
.. 
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stiffnes s of the beam. "Expressions for the moments 0 f 
inertia and tne sect ion factor for torsion a r e, o f course, 
different in the C8.se of the hol lo w rectangle . Also, in 
addition t o the torsional stiffness of the beam (GJ), any 
tendency to t~ist is op~os e~ by the ben1ing resistance of 
the side aIls of the tube in their own p lan es . For or-
di n ary l ong bea s, howe v e r, this latter consi~erRtion can 
safe l Y be neglecte1 . The e xpress ion for the section fac -
tor for torsion for a hollow rectangle may be written 
(referenc e 5, p . 16 6 ) 
J 2 - ·--------2"----2 (9) 
bt + dt l - t - tl 
where t is thickness of sii e wa ll s, in. 
t 1, t hi c kn e s s 0 f top an 1 bot tom wall s, in. 
and ban d t are as ~revious ly defined 
This expre ssion may be simp lifie d , 
o f uni form wal l thickness, to read 
if the tUbing i s 
b + d - 2t 
(9a) 
and, if t is negligibly small compared with band d, 
may be further simplifi e to 
J = (9b) 
Tn e mo men t of inertia about the long axis will be 
b 3 1 (b - 2t) 3 (d - 2t) 
I = z 12 12 
(10) 
and the moment o f inertia about thp. shor t axis 
b1 3 (o -2 t) (d. - 2t)3 
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A ~ain , if t is negli g ibly 3mall compared with band 
,d, ' the s e exp ressions ' may be ' wri tten 
2 
b t (d ~) I z = + ( lOa) 2 \. 
a n d 
d 2 t ( b ~) I = + ( lla) y 
2 " 3 1 
Fo r a ho llo w rec tangular bea m in which the ~all 
thickness is ne~ligibly smn il co mparei with the width 
and d ept h of the sec ti on, an expressi on for the cri t ical 
str es s ca n b e wri t ten s imilar to equa ti on (6) for the 
s oli d section. This expressi on is 
b
2 (3 ~i+b Scr = K""E -- ---
L 3 b+d 3 (b+rl )) 
Kif = K ./3/ 8 = 0 . 613K 
A c ompar ison bet ween the stre s s at which lateral in-
stability wou11 occur in a solid an d a hollo w 1eep rec-
tRn g u l ar bea m of the sam e outsi1e dimensions may be ob-
tained by considerin~ first a be am with a ratio of width 
to d ep th of 1/6 . Th en the p in e quation ( 2) will be 
0 . 29 9 and the K' valu e in e quation ( 0 ) wi ll become 
K' = 0 . 580 K 
and for t he solid section 
b
2 
Scr = ' 0 . 580 KE 
Ld 
For the hollow section 
b
2 
3 ~d+b S = 0 . 613 KE - - --
cr L "(3b+d 3(b+d)) 
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0 . 580 
d 
---- ----------------
3 /; 3rt+b \ o . 6 1 3 ( -- --- - ) 
\3b+rt 3(b+Ii) / 
9 
Then if b = 1 anrt rt = 6 , the critical stress for the 
ho llo w sect i on will be 2 . 0 1 times the critical stress for 
the so li -1. s ec t ion provide'l , of course, that both bea.m s 
buckl e with in the e l as tic ran~e . 
FQr a very rtee~ beam (b very small comparert with d) 
the ~ value will approach 1 /3 and K' wi ll be the same 
88 K". If b in the foregoing exp ression is neelected, 
the r Clt io of tl1 e critica l st re s in the hollow anli the 
s oli d beams i ll be about 3 to 1. 
J~en makin. th se comparisons betwe e n the st ab i l ity 
of bea ms of hol l ow a:l1 solirt rectangular sections of the 
same outsi1 e 1i mensions , it must be rem e mb er ed that the 
compari sons are on the basis of critical stress anrt not 
critical bendin g moment . If the bea ms are compare1 on 
the basis of critical bending mom en t ( section ~odu lus x 
critica. l s tress), the solirt b eam, of cours e, will always 
carry the e reater mo ment . 
mATERIAL Arl J DESCRIPT I ON OF TESTS 
Th e material for this investi gation consisted of 1 7 ST 
al uminum allo y r o lle d rec tangUlar bar with s quare corners 
and l 7ST s quare-corner rec tangul ar tubing . Th e nominal 
di mensions ani the average t e nsile propert ies and compres -
sive y i e l d strength s of the bars and tubing are shown i n 
ta b l e II. 
Th e tensile pro pe rti e s of the mate rial we r e de t e r-
mined from standard A ,S.T . ~ . s h e e t s pe c i mens or round 
thread e d - enrt test s ~ 8 ci mens 1e o a n1ine on the thickness of 
the ma t e r ial . Both th e te n si le anrt compressive yie l rt 
streneth corresPond t o the stress t~~t p rortuc e1 a perma-
nent set of 0 .8 perc en t . The tensi l e y ie11 streneths were 
clet e r mi ned from l oai.-strain cur v e s rtra n by an automatic 
autoeraphic e xt e nsom e te r; the compressiv e yie lrt st re ngths, 
from ordinar y stress-strain curves. 
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The rectan~ular b ars were teste1 in pairs as beams 
on e1ee as sho"Tn in fieur'e .1 . li:ach pair of bRr . ''Vas se-
cure l y bo l te1 to channe l ·.' sprea1e s of apuroxima tely the 
same 1epth as t he b a re, . 'The se spre<tde rs held. the ends 
of the bars vertically ani also pr eve nt ed. the bars from 
d ef l ect i ne latera l ly . Figure 2 sho"TS th e arraneement of 
th e end.s o f t he specimens ani the metho 1 of app lyin~ the 
10a1s . Th e Sp RD l en~th for the ~ - b y 2- i nch bar and the 
R- by 2 - inch ORr vari e d. from 3 6 to 96 inches ani for the 
,~ 
othe r bars, from 48 to 1 20 inches. In every case the un -
s u ppo rte1 l eh~th of the bars ( length of bar subjected. io 
u niform b e ndin~ mo ment) was 24 i nches l ess than the span 
length . I n eac ~ of the tests the verticai ' 1eflection of 
both the b a r s was measur e d at the center of the s p an by 
mean s o f a mirrored. sca l e and taut wires , Lateral deflec -
tions of th e bars were measured from a reference ·mark on 
t he top e d~e of each ba r at mid spa n to fixed p oints in 
the t estin~ ma c hine with a scale gradua te1 to 0 . 0 1 inch . 
While this method of measurin g l ateral deflection was sat -
isfacto r y for th ese tests, it obviously made no distinc-
tion be t wee n lateral mo v eme n t ani rotation of the bars . 
Both th e v ertica l ann. l atera l defl e ctions of the bars were 
measured f o r va ri ous in cr e ments of load until failure oc -
curred by l atera l buck l in g or until t h e extre me fiber 
stress , as compute1 by the f l exur~ formula, was apprecia-
bly g r eate r than the yield stren~th of the material . In 
th e case of the i- by 6 - i n ch b a rs over a s p an length of 
48 i n ches, the cap acity of the machine was reached before 
latera l bu~k l in ., occurred a l thou?:h th e data indicated 
thRt such failure was imp endin~ . 
Hu ~~ enb e r i: e r e xtensometers were useti to measure the 
ma x i mum fiber s tresses at the l o~ er loads . These instru-
me nt s were a t tachei to the top ani bottom eti~es of both' 
bars abo'.lt 6 inches from the midrtle of the span . No at -
tempt as ma1 e t o measur e str e ss e s u p to failure b e cause 
of the p ossibility of rtamae e to the i nstruments in case 
of suti ti e n f a illre . 
DIS~USS I ON 
Te st Resu l ts 
The resul t s of the ~earo tests are summarized in table 
III. This tRble s hows the compu ted stre ss at failure and 
the type of fRilur e for each t e st . Failur e occurred in 
.. 
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thre e distinct ways : vertical yieldin~, vertical yield-
ing acco.Jp anie~ by laterRl bucklin~, and laterB l buckling 
alone . fypic a l loa1-deflection curves for these t~ree 
ty p es of failures are snown i n fi~ures 3, 4, and 5 . Fig-
ure 3 sbows tne vertical and later~l deflection data for 
a ~ - by 2 - inch beam stressed beyond the yield stren~th of 
the material. Th e departure of the vertical deflection 
cur v e fr om a straight lin e was c~nsiderable, whereas the 
1 ate r a 1 d e f 1 e c t ion a s z e rot h r 0 u ~ h 0 u t the t est . ''I'h i 1 e 
bar sin t h is cIa. s s 18 ve bee n des C I' i bed a s fa iIi n ~ by ve r -
tic a 1 y i e 1 d. i n i?: " its h 0 u 1 d b e poi n t e cl out t ha t, ha Ii loa. d-
i n~ be en con ti nued, ulti!nate fail'lre would p robably have 
o ccurred by l a terA.l bucklin~ in man: cases . The test was 
stopped when the stress :n tne outer fiber had apprecia-
bl y exceeded the yield stre n~t h of the material. Th e na-
ture of the f~ilure ~hen the apparent outer fiber stress 
Mc 
in the b e am (s = - ) has exceede1 45,000 pounds is not 
I /' 
of extre me i p ortA.n ce since for such beams the nomina l 
iesien stress of 15 ,000 poun~s p e r squRre inch (17ST) reu -
resents a factor of safety of at least 3. Fieure 4 shows 
the deflpctio n data for a 3/9- by 4 -inch beam . In this 
cas e th e b nam ~as y i c ld i n~ i n th o v e rtical direction as 
avid .ncod by the departure of the load-deflection curve 
from a stra i~lt l ~ne, Rnd failur e occurred by lateral 
bu cklins . That l atera l bucklin~ occurs at a very defi-
nite stress is ev i dent from the s harp break in the later-
al def l e ction C'1rV os. Fieure 5 shoVTs representative de-
flection curv es f or the specimens that failed by lateral 
buckli n ~ without yieldiue in t 18 vertical plane. 
Th o critical stress at which tho rectangular bars 
failed by lat e ral bucklin~ , both in the elastic ra n ge 
and be y ond, hav e be e n plotted in figure 6 in co~parison 
wit h the c u rve re p resenti~~ the calcula ted values for 
cri ti ca l stress. 
It is not surp risin g that the rectangular tube showed 
no indication of latera l buckling. Base~ on the analysis 
of a precedin section and employin g equa.tions (9a), (10), 
and (i l ), the c a lculated value for critical stress, assum-
i ne; elastic action, is about 186 ,000 pO'ln~S per s quare 
in ch . Th e c~itical str e ss fa a so li1 bar of the same 
outside diillensions a n . 10a1 ed in t~e same manner would be 
124, 000 pounis per s quare ineD . Nei ther of these values 
is significan t as indi cnti ng t h e strength of the beams 
since failure wo ul~ occur b y yieliine instea~ of by l ateral 
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buckline . A c omparis on o f these critica l stress values, 
howeve r, in d icat es tha.t, f.or beams of these proport io ns 
(rat io of b/i of 1 /4) , the critical stress for the ho l-
lo w tube is about 50 pe rc ent ~reat e r than for the solid 
ba r, p rovided they buckle elast i ca ll y . For elastic 
buckl in g to oc cur in a r e ctangu l ar beam o f such p ropor -
t ion s , the beam wou ld h a ve to be extreme l y lo nE , ani 
considerab l e deflect ion s in th e p lan o o f the l oads would 
be p ro duce i b e fore lat e r a l bucklin ~ occur r ed . If this 
def l e ction is co nside r ei, the co e fficient K is found to 
be not a co nstant but d epeni ent on th e r at io of bid, be -
in~ l a r ee r for the wide r beams . (See reference 6, p . 248 . ) 
~hen tested ov e r a span len gth of 1 20 inches, the 
rectaneular tubes yielded in the v e rtical plane with no 
indication of lat e r a l bucklin g as is shown in figure 7 . 
Load in g of th e tubes was d is con tinu e d when th e vertica l 
deflection at the mi d d l e of the s pan was 0- 1 /4 inches. 
Fai l ure b y Elastic Bucklin g 
The lower s t rai ght -li n e po rtion of t h e curve in fi g -
ur e 6 r ep resents t he e quation 
b 2 
S = 3.7 1 X 10 . 3 X X 1 0 6 ( 1 3) 
Ld 
which is equat io n (6 ) with th e KI value for case 2 (ta -
bl e I) . The conditions of this case we r e faithfu ll y r e -
p ro duced in the t e sts . The a g r eement b e tween this curve 
and the p oin ts r ep r osen tine f ai l ure by e la stic buckling 
is qu it 0 sat isfactor y , particular l y when it is rememb e r e d 
tha t t he tests ~e r e made on bea ms of different sizes. 
A. 1 90 in fieure 6 is shown the straieht li ne r ep re-
sentine the equation 
s 3 . 71 X 1 0 . 9 6 X 10 
In the de r ivation of this e quati on, the value E in 
e q 11a t ion ( 1 ) wa. s rep 1 ace d by the pIa tern 0 d u 1 usE I , 
(14) 
( E I = -~2 ") , w hi 1 e the v a l u e for G r e rna i ned un c ha ng e d . l - IJ. / 
(See ref e r ence 5, pp . 499 - 529 .) The difference in slup e 
w I 
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of these two l "ines is only about 8 pe rce nt . The points 
re p rese ntine experimentally determinp~ values of critical 
stress fall below the up~e r line, in1icnt ine that perhans 
the p late moiulus v alue is not applicable to beams of the 
proportions of those tested . It is probable that for 
beams of extreruel t deep and narrow section the critical 
stress would be slieht l y ereater than the calculated val -
ue based on a modulus value of 10,300,000 poun1s per 
s q'lare inch. 
A stu iy of the values of the constant KI ~iven in 
table I for various c onditions of loadin g and restraint 
indicat es the importance of considerin~ the type of load-
ing as we ll as the nature of the restraint in calculating 
the critical stress for a deep r ectaneu l a r beam. For in-
stance, a campa ison of the value 6f XI for cases 1, 5, 
and 8, shows that for a si mple s pan wi th the ends o f the 
bea m held vert ica l the critical stress for a uniformly 
distributed l oad is 12 percent greater and for a concen-
trated loa d at the c en ter of the span is 35 percent great -
er than whe n the b e am is subjected to puro b en dine . If, 
however, the ends of the beam are clamped in the horizon-
tal p l ane (case s 2, 6 , and 9), t here is very little dif-
ferenc o in t :ne cr itical stress und e r L e different load-
i ng cond. itions , being low est for the distrib'lte~ load. 
But. i f the lateral restraint consists of holding the beam 
vertical at the e nds and at the middle of the span (cases 
3, 7, and 10), the critical stress for the distributed 
load is 31 percent greater and for the concentrated load, 
77 p erce n t greater than for pure ben1ine. Another in-
stance of the i mportance of considerine the nature o f the 
load is affo~ded-in a comparison of the KI v alues f or 
cases 1 4 and 1 6 or cases 13 and 15. Such a comparison 
reveals tho t the cri tical st ess for a deep r e ctan ,ular 
beam lo ade~ as a cantilev e r mith a uniformly distriblted 
loa d actine alon~ its n eutral axi s is about 60 pe rcent 
~reat er than for a ~imila r b e am loaded ~ith a concentrated 
load at the free en , provided, of course, "that buckling 
occ u rs 1 ithin the elastic rang e . 
An interestin~ point is brou~ht 0 t b y a comparison 
o f the K I values f or cases 9 ant 1 3, which indicates 
t hat a deep rectangular beam built in at the ends and sub-
jected to a concentrate load at th e mi~11e of the Rpan 
will fail by lateral buck li n at a stress 10 er than the 
critical str ess for a similar beam, load ed in the same 
manner, stmply supported in a vertical p lane but restra i ned 
at the ends a ~ainst lateral deflection . The critical l oad 
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for the buil t -in b eam will be e; re ater tha n for the simply 
suppor t ed b eam (case 8 ) , but wi l l be l ess than twice as 
great . 
Th e e f f e ct of the position of the app l ied load, re l-
ative to the neutra l ax is on the lat e ral stability of a 
deep r ec t a ngula r beam , has b ee n discussed . It is eviden t 
f r o m e qua t i on s ( 7) and ( 8 ) t ha t t his can s i ti era t ion b e com e s 
of great i mportance for short s pans . 
Stress ' ~istribution a nd Buckling Beyond the Elastic Range 
Wh en the stress in t h e outer fiber of the beam exceeds 
the propo tional l i mit o f the mate rial, .the expression 
Mc S = 
I 
no l onger r ~presents the true condition of stress . 
For ~ beam of r ecta ne;ular cross se c t ion, ho ever, it is 
not difficult t o d e rive Rn expression for th e s tr e ss at 
the outer fiber if it is assumed that (1) the mat e ria l of 
the ~eam i s ho~o£eneous anti has t he same stress - strain re-
lationship in . tension anti compressio n , (2) that plRne sec -
tions re main ~ian~ (i . e . , the strain is proportional to 
the distance from the the neurtral axis), anti (3) all 10n-
gitud in~l fib e rs of the b eam are in simp le tenRion or com-
p ression . 
The str e ss - s trai n cur v e sho wn in fi.!Sure 8 may also be 
consider ed as a curve of the st r ess distribution on the 
upper or l ower lalf of the cross section of a rectangular 
beam if t h e axis repres e ntine s tress is taken as the neu-
tra l axis of the beam and th e s train axis ~ as the vertical 
cen t u r lin e of the cross s e ction . The depth of th e b eam 
is arb i trary , and half of the d epth ma~ be ~epr e8ented by 
an y distance on the strain axi dependi~g on the stress 
c ondi ti ons for the p art"i cular case . If half the depth of 
the .beam i s con s idere1 to be . r epresent e d by a c e rtain dis-
tanco fro m the neutra l a xis, as indicated in figure 8 , and 
it is a s sumed that a b ea m o f unit width is beine; dealt with, 
the moment ab out the ne u tr a l axis of the a rea b~unded by 
the st r ess ~st r ai n cur v e a nd · the line representing the outer 
fiber of th ~ b eam~ when prop e rly corr e cted for the stress 
and dep t h . s ca l es , r e p r esents · on e- half the r e sisting moment 
offered b y a beam of r e ctaneular cross se ct ion of unit 
width arid oi twic e unit dep.th for th~t partic~lar value of 
stress at the oute r fibar . This r 8sis ~ing moment, which 
sha ll be ca l l e d R, ha s been · de·termined from the curve in 
figure 8 for differeht v a l ues of str e ss S at the outer 
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fiber . These results have bean listed ~n table IV and 
plotted in fi~ure 9 . In fi~ure 9 it is evident that the 
relation bet~een S an~ R may be very closely repre -
sented. by t'Vo strat~ht lin es as · sho'Vn . The lower portion 
represents the relationship 
s = 3R (15 ) 
and appli e~ for v Alues of S less than 2 6 ,000 poun1s pe r 
square incb. For stresses greater than 26,000 poun~s per 
sguare i n ch th e relationship is expressed by the equation 
S = 12,500 + 1.5 6R (16) 
Si n ce R re p resents one - half the resistin~ moment 
of a beam of rectangular section of unit width and twice 
unit depth, the total r esi sting moment of a rectan~ular 
section of width b an 1 depth d can b e shown by scalar 
expansion to be 
M = R bd2 
2 
or R = (17 ) 
Then the maxi urn fiber stress within the elastic range 
will be 
S = 3R = 
6M ( 18) 
which coinc ides with the expression g iven by the equation 
S = 
i c (19) 
I 
When st e sses great e r than 2 6 ,000 pounis pe r square 
inch are involvei, the actual val ue for th e maximum fiber 
stress may b e obtaine1 fro m the e xpression 
3.12 M 
s = 12,500 + 
1ft h e v !=I. 1 u e 0 f the s t res s a s ~ e t e r min e i by the flex-
ure formnl::!. (s = : ~C ) is called th e "a pparent stress" and 
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represente1 by SA' then for values greater than 26,000 
pounds per s quare inch, act ua l stress may be expressed in 
t e r m s 0 f the a p:pa r en t s t res s as folIo,., s : 
S = 12,500 + 0.52 SA (20) 
or 
S - 12500 (20a) 
0.52 
A consi1eration of the stress distribution across 
the section affords a logical means for determining the 
cr it ica l 10a1 on a deep rectangular beam when stressed 
beyond the elastic ran~e. If it is assumed that the ra-
ti o between the m01u lus of e la sticity E and the modu lus 
of ri gidity G remains unchange1 , the apparent critical 
stress SA may be obtaine1 from equation ( 6 ) provided 
the proper value for the effecti ve mo~ulus ~ is used. 
The VAlue for the effective modulus use~ in determining 
the portion of the curve in figure 6, repr e sentin~ lat-
era l buckline beyon1 the elastic ran~e, was obtaine1 as 
the average m01ulus for all the elements of a cross sec-
tion corresponiine to a particular value of stress on the 
outer fiber. For the case of pure beniine. the stress 
iistribution on all cross sections of the beam are the 
same. By definition. the modulus of elasticity is the ra-
tio of change in stress to chan~e in strain. Consequently. 
the modulus at any given stress is the slope of the stress-
stra in curve at that stress. This mo~ulus value, aptly 
called the "tangent" modul us . has been p lotte d in fie;ure 
10 for th e str e ss-strain curve shown in fie;ure 8 . The 
average modulus for the beam for a particular value of 
stress at the outer fiber would then be the averae;e ordi-
nate of the portion of the tangent-modulus curve below 
that stress . This average modulus curve has also been 
p lott ed in figure 10. Since it is convenient to deal in 
terms of apparent rat he r t han actual stress at the outer 
fibe r, the avera e;6 moiu lus curve has also been plotted 
against apparent str es s in figur e 10. Values from this 
curve have b e en used in det ermining the critical stress 
curve of figure 6 . The relation between apparent outer 
fiber stress ani avera~e modulus can be represented by a 
straight lin e . The equation for this straieht lin e is 
EA = 12,550, 000 - 1 0 2 SA . 
a n d from equation ( 6 ), the critical appar e nt stress may 
be exp ressed 
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This e quation is app licable for stresses greater 
than 22, 000 p ounds p er squa re inch and pe rmits a direct 
determina tion of the critical apparent stress. 
I t i s r ec o e nized tha t this value for the effective 
modulus c ann ot be rigidly justifie d by theoretical con-
s i de ratio ns . It can be shown, however, tha t the criti-
cal stress calculated on th e basis of a more ri eid the-
oretical consideration of the l ateral flexurRl and tor-
sional ri e i dity of the b eam , which wouli include an in-
v olved expression for the effecti v e modu lus , ~i ll be 
sli eht l y e reat e r tha n the v~lue obt Ri n ed u s i ne this sim-
p lifie d e ffectiv e modulus v a l ue . I t is si e nificant to 
not e the a e r e ~ to en t bet 1 e e n th e c Rl c u 1 a te c r i tic a I s t r es s 
curv e t h us obtain e d and the e x pe ri ment al r e s u lts (f i gure 
6) • 
It mieht b e p ointe1 out that t h is value for effec-
tive mo1u l u s app lies onl y i n th e case of pure bending . 
For other tyU8 S of loa1in ~ , s uch as concentrated or dis-
tributed l oads. where t h e distribut ion of stre s s on a 
cr oss sectio n varies throu hout the len~th of the beam, 
it wou l d b e necessary to co n sid e r th e variation in a ver-
age modu l us f or different s ec tions . In such cases, the 
ef f ec tive moill us correspo nd ing t o a particula r va lue of 
a ppa re n t s tres s (bey o nd the elastic r ang e) would be 
g reat er t han for pure bend ing. 
As may be seen in fieure 6 , the curve rep resenting 
t h e cri tica l a ppa re n t s tress be y ond the elastic range 
may be clo s el y a pproximated b y a st ai~ht line . The 
critical stress for the c a se o f a deep rectangular beam 
o f l 7ST a l u minum alloy sub ject ed to pure b ending ith the 
en ds fixed agajns t l ater a l deflection may be determin e d 
from the equations f or t he two strai ht l ines . For 
~i X 10-6 values fro m 0 to 680 , 
Q_2 S = 38 . 2 X 10 6 X 
11 
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For v l't l ues of rl' X 
Lti 
10- 6 ran.e;in!2: from 68 0 to 1,500 
S = 10,000 + ( 23.2 X 106 b
2 ) ( 24) -A , Ld 
whe re SA is the apparerit stiess on the outer fiber 
CO NCLUSIONS 
Fr om this study of the lateral stability of deep 
r e c t a I gu 1 arb e a tn s, the f 0 11 0 win e con c 1 u s ion s ma y b e 
drawn: 
1 . The stress at which a deep rectan gular beam be-
c omes unstable ~ithin the elastic r ange of the material 
may bc det ermineti from th e equation 
2 
S ' = K'E b 
Ltl 
(6) 
2 . In the 1et e rmination of the critic A. l stress for 
a deep r e ctl'tneular beRm, it is important to consi~er the 
nature of t he lo nd as we ll as the manner in which the 
b e am ts sup po rt ed . 
3 . For a l ong deep r ec tan~ular tube in which the wall 
thickness is uniform an~ is small compared with the width 
and de p th, the critical stress within the elastic r~ng e 
may b e expr e ssed 
S = K "E b2 ( 3 (3d+b '\ L 3b+d J3(d+b)/ 
4 . Dependin g on the ra ti o of bid, the critical stress 
for a thin-wallei deep rectangular tube may be as much as 
t h ree times ~s great as the critical s tress for a s olid 
rectangular beam of the same dimensions, loaded and sup-
ported in th e same manner . For a ratio of bid of 1/4. 
t he critical stress for the tube would be about 50 percent 
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vreater t~an for a so li d bar of the same size provide~ 
buckli n~ occurred e lastically. 
5. Th e critical stress, as determined experimentally 
for solid deep rectan ~ular b~ams subjectei to pure bend-
ing with their ends restrained against lateral ieflec-
tion. agreed ve ry wel l with t~e values determined analyt-
ica lly . 
6 . For deep rectan gu l a r beams of solid section sub-
jected to pure b e nding beyond the elastic ran~e of the 
. material, the critical apparent stress may be ca l cu lat e d 
from S using a s the value of B the average 
tangent modulus for all the elements of the cross section . 
For a rectangular bar of 17Sf , this ave ra ge m01ulus value 
may be expresse1 by 
where 
E~ = 1 2550000 - 102 SA 
_ c 
SA = -- > 22,000 
I 
and the c riticRl apURreat stress may be expressed by 
(21) 
(22) 
7 . The critical ap parent stress for values between 
the li mit of the elastic range and a value of 45,000 
p ounis per square inch, as determined by tests on deep 
rectangular bars subjected to pure bending ith their 
ends restrained against lat oral defloction , was in agree-
ment wi th values calculated by e q'~ati ons (6) and (22) . 
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APPENDIX 
' Since lateral buckling of a deep rectangular beam 
consists of a co mb ined l ateral 1eflection and twisting 
of the beam, both the flexura l ani to~sional stiffness 
of the ·b Bam , must be considere1 in determining its limit 
of stability . If axes are taken as shown in fi~ure 11 
and the angle of rotation is expres sed as e, the dif-
f erenti al ' e quations of e quilibr i um for the lateral bend-
ing and the twisting of the beam may be written 
whe re EI z 
GJ, 
<3 
EI z ~~ = :cd dx<3 B (25) 
GJ d6 MT = dx 
is lateral flexura l rigidity 
torsional rigi dity 
lateral beniine moment that CRn be expressed 
in ter ms of the external 10a1 ani the an-
gle 6 
twisting moment that CRn be expressei in 
terms of the e xt e rnal 10a1 and some func-
tion of th e lat eral d e flection y 
Thes e eq uations may be reiuce1 to a differential equa-
t ion 0 f the sec 0 n d. 0 r d e r, fir s t dee r e e in e . \Vh e n th i s 
1ifferent ial equation has constant coeffici~nts, as is 
the case when the be am is subject ed t o pure bending, it 
y ields readily to an exact solution. If the equation 
has variable coefficients, ' a solution may be effecte1 by 
the method of inf'inite s eries . This method of solution 
is frequently very la borious and, in many cases, where 
the cur v e 6 = f ( x) i s 0 f s imp 1 e for m , the e qua t ion ma y 
be more easily so lv ed approximately by the method of fi-
nite differ ences . This me thod divides the l ength of the 
beam into equal intervals and assumes that three succes-
siv e points are connected. by a curve of parabolic form. 
The ac curacy of this method is i mproved by increasing 
the number of intervals, but in many cases a solution of 
sufficient accurac y can be obtained with sur p risingly 
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litt l e work . Obvious l y, such a method will not give very 
a.ccurate r esu lt s through a point of contraf l exure . It 
ba s been found that va l ues for critical stress deter mined 
by this methoi are some hat lower than values eiven by the 
e xa c t sol uti 0 n 0 f the d iff ere n t i Ale q 11a t ion . 
Anot he r me tho1 that may be fr equently used to a1 van -
ta~e in the determination of the li mit o f lateral stabil-
ity of a beRm 1s the enerey methoi uRe~ extensively by 
Timoshenko. In this method, the st rain enerey of latera l 
bending p l us the st ain ener~y of twist are equated t o the 
work p roduced by the lo ~e rine of the external l oad caused 
by the lat e ral buckl i ng . The expressi ons f or th e externa l 
wo rk and t~e strain enereY wil l involve functions of both 
8 an rl y. From the equilibrium equation!'; (25) and (26), 
how ev e , one or the other of these variables can be elim-
inat e1 . Solution of t~e equation . is then accomplished by 
assu. ine; a function of the v ar iable that sat isfies the 
boundary coniitions and effecting the integrat ions in -
volved . I f the function o f the variable assumed is the 
cor r ect one, the critical load thus determined will agre e 
exactly with the value det e r mined from an exact solution 
of the differential e qua tion . For any other function, 
ho weve r, the critica l load determined by the energy meth-
od will invariabl y be higher than tne exact solution. 
The strain-e~er ~. method as found to be pa rticularly use -
fu l in cases involvi n dis iouted load and when the beam 
was restrained a~ainst lat e ral deflections . An analysis 
of the effect o n th e stability of the beam of a disp l ace -
ment of the load above or b e lo~ the neutral axis can also 
be read ily ma1e usin? this method . 
A s an example o f tbe 11 8e of the 8 train-enerey method, 
ca l culations ~ill be g iven for the critical va l ue of a 
un i for mly distributed load app l ied at the neutral axis of 
a si mp ly sup p orted deep rec tan~ular beam, the ends of which 
are held vertical and restrained against lateral deflec-
ti o n . Cons~der the b e am sho~n in fi ure 1 2, loaded wit h 
a uniformly distributed lO Ad of w (lb . per in.) act -
in g at the neutra l axis with the coordinate axes disposed 
as iniicated . The lateral eni restrainine moment N is 
such that th e slope of the lat e r a l deflection c~rve at the 
e nds is zero; i. e ., 
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The expression for the strain energy of bendin~ can 
be written (reference 7, pp. 303-300) 
and the strain ene r gy in torsion can be expressed 
1 





The work done by the external l oad correspon~ing to the 
strain energy of bendin~ and twisting c~n be expressed 
(reference 3) 
Vi ( 29) 
Then the e quation representin~ the balance between exter-
nal and internal energy becomes 
2 
f 18 ( d Y \ ( 2 2) W -~2 ' L - x 
o ~x' / 
dx 1 (d 8 )2 . L (2 )2 = G·Jf - dx + EIz1c ~_r dx (30) 
o 'ax 1x2 
For th~s .e conditions of loading and restraint e qua -
tion (25) becomes 
(31 ) 
At this p oint the assumed expression from the func-
tion of 8 is introduced: An equation of the form 
8 = A(l + cos nx') 
L I 
satisfies the bounda ry conditions, wh~ch are 
x = ±L 8 0 d8 = 
dx 
6 = 0 d8 = x = 0 dx 
0 
0 
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Th en e quati on (3 1) bec o mes 
W ( TTL X) ., 2 A 1 + c o s (L'" - x ) - N 
2 " 
(33) 
Si n ce dy /dx = 0 a t x = 0 a nd x L, 
1 d 2 y r d x = 0 J 
0 d x 2 
( 3 4) 
I f for i ts v a l ue fro m e qua t ion ( 3 3 ) be sub s t i -
t u t e d , t h e r e stra in i n ~ mo me nt N ca n be eva luate~ . I t 
i s f 0 u n d t 1111. t 
2 N = 0 . 4347 wAL 
~2y an'" ( _12y\2 The te r ms ' 1 J 
~X 2 'd x 2 / 
i n e qua t i on 
(3 5 ) 
(30) can now 
be r epl a cei by exp r es s ion s inv o lvi n~ 8 as th A o n l y var i-
ab l e . Te rms i n vol vine any fun c t ion o f 6 ca n in turn be 
r ep l a c G1 by the ' r eq uiv a l el. t fro m e quation (3 2) . 1i:quati on 
(30) is tl11..1S red ..:. c e i. to th e f or m 
2 ) 2 ( TTX \2 
- x I + cos ) 
'- 1 J 
1 
o . 75 5 8L 4 I dx 
I 
GJ TT 2 L 
" 
"0 
2m x , 
s in / :.:...- . dx 
\ 1 / 
(36 ) 
Pe r fo r mi n th e in1i cat e d inte g r a tions and si mplifying , 
wLCR = 6 .11 
,J I zG J 
Alum inum Compa ny of Amer i c a , 
Aluminum Resea rch Lab o r at orie s, 
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TABLE I 
CONSTANTS FOR DETERMINING THE LATERAL STABILITY OF SOLID D£EP RECTANGULAR BEAMS 
CASE SIDE VIEW TOP VIEW K K 
I G-- -8 i::-L~ 3. 14 1.86 
2 ~---------:=t~ f;c~:PI 6.28 371 
3 ~--- B ~ 6.28 3.71 
4 8-------0 ~ 9.22 5.45 
5 I ~-n:nJt!1 ~- 3.54 2.09 
6 ~tttn.t l! p ~ 6.10 3.61 
7 ~=tnl~ ~- 8.24 4.87 
I r--
.--- . 
8 I ~-=±=-~ ~-- 4.235 2.50 
9 I 
I tr=-±=--=t- ~=?i. 6.47 3.82 
I 
-tr--' --=t 1 10 ~ . 11.1 2 6.57 I 
I II I .f ~ ---- t= ... ~ ~ 1 13.1 7.74 
- .... I . I t _ ._L ____ J. 12 I ~ 5.29 3.13 
13 t=-=±=.~ k=~ 5.88 3.48 E' __ -L- -.~ .... --L ----+-14 § 4.01 2.37 ~ 
15 :e=. +- ~ 4.01 2.37 
16 .tl i:1:::t t t u+ ~ ~. 6.43 3.80 
17 -=. ttl: t1:tJ j t f-~ 
'-----'._. 
I ~-. 6.43 3.80 
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TABLE I I 
Nominal Dimensions and Mechanical Properties of Rolled 
Rectangular Bar and Rectan~ular Tubing 
17ST Aluminum Alloy 
I l:;l 
strength Tensile Elonga t i on Section Width Depth Yield 
(in . ) (in.) (lb,/sq.in.) strength in 2 in. 
( 1 b .1s Q • in..) (percent) 
Tension Compression 
Bar 1/2 2 40,400 33, SOO 55 , 530 24.3 
Bar 3/4 2 40,900 33,000 55,400 25.1 
Bar 1/4 4 40,160 35,000 5 6 ,520 24.2 
Bar 1/2 4 37,SOO 34,000 56,400 24.2 
Bar 3/S 4 37,550 
I 
33,900 54,340 25.5 




Tub ing* 5 3S, 600 I 59,450 21.4 i 
*Outside dimensions; wall thickness = 0.095 in. 
Actual size (in. Section Span Un support ed 
Test (d~ (b) modulus Leng t h l engt h (L) 
J;)epth Width (in. 3 ) (in. ) (in . ) 
1 2. 007 0. 750 1 .0 1 8 96 72 
2 2 . 012 .750 1.011 72 48 
3 2 .012 .748 1.009 48 24 
4 2. 002 .748 .999 36 12 
5 1.994 .4a6 .657 96 72 
6 1. 994 .496 .658 72 48 
7 1.994 .49 7 . 6 59 48 24 
8 1 .998 .498 .662 36 1 2 
9 3.993 . 501 2. 66 2 120 96 
10 4 . 000 . 502 2.675 96 72 
11 4 .014 . 502 2.69 3 72 48 
12 4.012 .501 2. 688 48 24 
13 6.023 . 500 6.053 120 96 
14 6.010 .500 6. 0 25 96 72 
15 6. 008 .500 6 .009 72 48 
16 6.006 .499 6 . 001 48 24 
17 3 .997 .376 2.00 3 120 96 
18 4 .002 .377 2. 01 2 96 72 
19 3.995 .376 2 .0 03 72 48 
20 3.999 .375 1. 999 48 24 
21 3.986 .253 1 . 34 3 120 96 
22 4.016 .254 1.362 96 72 
23 4 .000 . 2 54 1. 35S 72 48 
24 3.994 .254 1.350 48 24 
25 4.991 1. 250 2.5·16 1 20 9 6 
26 4.992 1. 251 2.5t. 5 96 72 
TASLZ III 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
Stress/l000 l b . l oad iiaximum 
b 2 ( lb . / sq. in . ) appli ed 
Ld Meas ured Computed moment (in . -lb. ) 
3,893 x 10-6 6 ,175 5 ,895 18,000 
5, &24 6,170 5 ,935 21,000 
11,586 6,160 5,945 24 , 000 
23 , 289 6 ,175 6 , 005 24,000 
1, 713 9 , 525 9 ,130 1 0 ,800 
2,570 9,250 9, 1 20 1 3 ,500 
5,061 9 , 300 9 , 10 5 1 3 , 500 
10 , 344 8,850 9,065 1 8 , 000 
6 55 2 , 350 2 , 255 3 3 , 000 
8 75 2 ,350 : , 240 41, 700 
1,308 2, 270 2 ,230 58 , 050 
2 , 606 2 , 260 2 , 230 60 , 000 
432 1,020 990 51, 600 
578 1 ,040 99 5 6 7 , 0 50 
867 1,010 1, 000 90,J00 
1, 727 1,015 1, 0 00 120 , 000 
369 3,090 2 , 995 13 ,200 
490 3 ,125 2 , 9 80 19 , 2 30 
737 2, O55 7.,99 5 26 , 850 
1,465 3 ,055 3 , 000 44 ,40') 
157 4 , 660 4, 4 70 4,425 
223 4 , 565 ·1 ,·1,05 5 ,580 
3 36 4 ,525 4 , 130 ~ ,925 
573 4 , 525 ·1 , ·i,iS 17, 4CO 
- -- 2 ,330 =~~ , ~ 55 5 5 , 500 
--- 2 , 39 5 2 ,355 54, 000 
Maximum fiber stres s 
(lb . / sq. i n.) 
Apparent Actual 
35 , 360 31,200 
41,540 34 ,200 
47,570 37 ,300 
48 ,050 37,300 
32 ,880 29, 300 
!ll,030 32 , 800 
40,9 70 32,800 
54 , 380 40,300 
24 ,780 24, 780 
31 ,180 88 ,700 
43, 1 10 35,000 
44,640 35 , 800 
17,050 17, 050 
2 2 ,260 22, 6 20 
29 ,960 28,100 
39,990 33,200 
13,170 13,170 
19,120 19 ,120 
26,810 26 , 50 0 
44 , 4 20 35, 500 
6,580 6, 580 
8,190 8 ,190 
1~,170 13 , 1 70 
25 ,780 25 ,780 
4 3 ,700 - - - -
~12 J ~130 ----
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N.A.C.A •. Technical Note No. 601 
TABLE IV 
Value~ of Resisting Moment R 
for Various Values of Stress at the Outer Fiber S 
of a Bar of 17ST Alumi nu m Alloy 
Stre ss Resisting Moment 
(lb.jsq.in.) (in.-lb . ) 
10.500 3,600 




35,300 1 4,670 
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Figure 4 .- Load-defl ect i on curves fo r r ec t angul ar bars on edge . Span l ength, 48 in. 
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Fi gure h . - Cal cul a ted and actual val ues for cr i tical 
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